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N ew s A n d  Gossip From O ur Various Departments
Machine Room News

By JOHN GOOLSBY '

First on our list will be the 
story of that old bird that delivers 
all these little bundles from heav
en. He has been flying around now 
for nearly a month, but finally 
found a place to land and deliver 
that precious bundle of cargo at 
the home of Charles Peevy, who 
works on No. 6 paper machine. He 
left an eight pound boy by the 
name of Charles Donald. Mother 
and son are Q . K., the father still 
in a daze.

Luther King claims that Spur
geon Queen, back-tender on No. 8 
paper ma.chine, has one of the fin
est ’coon dogs in this part of the 
country! Spurgeon took Luther 
and Oscar Barrett out with him one 
night and caught six ’coons, three 
’possums and ran a bear until day 
light. So the next day he came to 
work on grave-yard and during the 
night the dog left home. The only 
trace they could find of him was 
from a logger who said he had 
seen such a dog, that night, with 
a lantern around his neck and a 
hatchet in his mouth, heading to 
ward Horse Pasture with a broken 
heart.

Clarence “Chief” White said he 
had a telephone installed and any 
time would be glad to hear from 
any of the boys.

The Bob Pierce and Charles 
Peevy combination on the No. 6 
paper machine was sad this past 
week of grave-yard as Peevy was 
on his vacation and Bob did not 
have his guiding influence. Olin 
Edney, who was pinch-hitting for 
Charles tells me that many times 
he saw Bob wiping those silent 
tears from his eyes— (that flowed 
at times like rain drops).

Bill Fetzer claims if football 
season will last a few more weeks 
he will really have a bank roll 
by Christmas.

That great bear hunter, Wesley 
Ballard came in the plant a few  
days ago with a large bear foot 
and the boys crowded around him 
to hear the story of it. According 
to Estus “Red” Thomas, this is it  
he killed it that day and cut the 
foot off and brought it in to prove 
to his buddies that he killed it. 
Upon examining the foot at close 
range you could detect a foul odor 
coming from it. Right away Tom 
Stroup performed an autopsy. Re 
suits or findings after investiga 
tion—bear dead three weeks— 
price of foot two dollars and a 
half.

So long.
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By TED REECE 
Well Well! another 

rolled by and still “Ole 
ter” hasn’t shown his hand.̂   ̂^  
he waiting on good jjll
you, what? Ma Perkins says 
really give us a chance to g 
to the old habit of stay|*’» 
nights; I take it, she twn .. 
be snowed under.  ̂
afraid to say one way .u 
I haven’t lived long p

read the signs and Ma ^

keeps her almanac ^

reach. But I’ve talked ̂  jjrt
weather enough. I j ^  
you some of what the b e i ^

column says its’ suppose® 
Office Bits.

As the football season 
last heat of the race, 
what teams will end up ^ ̂
Bowl. Probably very ie ' f  jj#
be able to attend that P 
game, but we have D® 
sented at many of the j#-
this year. Some of the the
ployees seem to
there and back about ji
they enjoyed the
stance, the Monday lO* me-'P?
Carolina-Wake Forest I'

M ovie Schedule For November
December 5—

THE MAN WHO WOULDN’T TALK 
Lloyd Nolan, Jean Rogers

December 11—
BRIGHAM YOUNG, FRONTIERSMAN 

Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell

December 19—
HOW GREEN WAS MY VALLEY 
Walter Pidgeon, Maureen O’Hara

December 26—
IMMORTAL SARGEANT 

Henry Fonda, Maureen O’Hara

Garren was heard to bout
trip

M aintenance Dept.

By EMMETT CLARK
W i t h  Thanksgiving h e r e  and | 

Christmas just around the corner, 
one thing everyone is thinking of| 
is lots of good things to eat, and 
here’s hoping everyone has a very

he and Cooper went hunting the 
other night and all they caught 
was a 16 lb. “bad cold.” (No doubt 
you know that animal).

E. Huggins has changed things 
all around and is learning to be a 
railroad switchman.

Gordon B. claims his hands ggt 
all scratched up from using a 
bumper jack.

Waverly Morris spent a week 
vacationing in Florida.

Shorty Hargis went hunting the 
other week. They say that he spent 
several hours up in a tree waiting 
for something to come by and 
finally one came along, but Shorty 
was so nearly frozen he couldn’t 
shoot his gun.

B. Emory and C. Fletcher have 
traded cars.

W. Collins is running a choo- 
choo-tootsie freight service.

Seems that the football games 
are going just a bit contrary to P. 
Owens.

Capps says those “Scissor”

me! What a trip! How - 

Chigger? Bid you enjoy 
that well? .

Taking vacations this
FelicJa,"“rtoH‘'' 
Jim

Spud Carpenter, 
Jean Whitmire,
Larry Bryant and To® 
understand Spud and W 
a swell time visiting ^  
in New York. Jean Wh 
••eports having a swe 
New York. (Seems as J 5̂), 
goes to New Y o r k  except 

Sylvene Gailey is ®
in the Recreational 
having been transferee

both departments are

. “ “ “O  - _____ Cfl6 '
Personnel department,

Welcome 
Thompson.

to yo“’

Now Is The Tim e To:

Enjoyable holiday week end 
Medford Cooper reports a new I Valves are really a job to repair, 

baby girl born at Patton Memorial Paul Owens and Albert Holden 
hospital and George Sexton has a have traded shifts, 
fine baby boy. Thanks for the j Farmer Brown says he is going
cigar.

R. Galloway, so I hear, is going 
to have the air field moved—Up 
about Sapphire.

L Wilson enjoyed the Barnum 
and Bailey Circus in Greenville 
the other week.

Cabe has traded his boots and 
hat for a flying cap.

to plant "another patch of turnip 
greens. Better place your order 
early, because according to all re
ports, he plants today and fills your 
order tomorrow—24 hour service.

Slim Marlowe has purchased 
himself a tractor to do his farm
ing with next year.

Doc Smallwood says he hopes for

Give thanks. 
Transplant aza 

leas.
Practice good 

health.
Pray for last

ing peace.
Be careful with 

that gun.
Make your own Christmas gifts
Invite Aunt Jennie over for din

ner.
Secure fruits and vegetables for 

winter.
For lovelier gifts do your Christ

mas shopping early.

solve his meat and lard problems. 
Maybe he will invite us down to 
supper some evening.

Donald Scruggs is planning a 
big hunting trip for next week, 
way down in Georgia.

Ed Vassey was out sick last 
week. We are still undecided as to 
whether his car trade or his new 
rifle caused it.

Male Shopper; “I’d like to see 
some nice nightgowns, please.” 

Clerk: “For your wife, sir? Or 
do you wish something better?”

Pee Wee says he has a pack of cold weather now. He has a couple 
fine ’coon hounds. It seems that of nice porkers just waiting to

“So the doctor said you wouldn’t 
live a week if you didn’t stop chas
ing women. Did he really mean 
it?”

“I’ll say he did— I was chasing 
his wife.”

Congratulations S
fice to Arthur Loeb, {
proud father of a ne , bct

Well, I suppose i  ' nif"' 
close my “trap” j 
so until next month,

Your servant'

Canteen-Caf®^®^
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By ANNE 
We have really ha 

fall but we guess 01® #
is just around the cor 
dragging out our sno j|
go for a ride soon.

W e are happy to
Stover is recovering jj, 
will soon be back to 

Mrs. Cox flew  
to the illness of her 
cille. We wish we cou 
you. Glad to report tn 0  .

daughter is better a . prô
uch -husband is very muc« - 'i> 

Mr. Dills had his va 
reported a nice
taking his vacation tli® ĵsi'

Elaine’s family X*®* j tl>® 
last Friday and enjoy 
very much. . ^entf^ljf,

Bessie and Blake 
in Greenville Sat^^ ,f » 
it or not they didnt ,( 
puncture. No, they “ . #
Greenville. , littl®

We are sorry Loy * 
has been so sick. Her 
a speedy recovery- jot 

Helen is spending up 
at Lake Toxaway.


